Hope you can join us!
Contact Robin by email (office@christiantemple.org)
to make a reservation.

Christian Temple Beach Week
July 28th—August 1st
Believe it or not, it’s time to begin thinking about Bethany Beach 2018! Christian Temple’s reservation for this year is scheduled for July 28 to
August 1st. Please contact the church office as soon as possible if you are interested in going on the retreat. By doing so, we will be able to hold
you a tentative spot on our reservation list. Space is limited though, so please remember a security deposit is the only way to truly finalize your
plans.
Please see below the chart for details on rates. We will have available to us rooms in the Stone House, ADA and Family rooms in the ACH building, ACH Dorms, and the dorms in the Disciples House. (See p.3 for details.) For site photos, go to http://www.cccadisciples.org/bethanybeach/

Please note the following timeline:
NOW: Contact Christian Temple by email with your interest in attending Bethany Beach. Please include room preference (s) and number/
ages of people.
January 18th: Deposit equal to 50% of your estimated room reservation is due to Christian Temple.
June 14th: Final payment is due to Christian Temple. (Any discounts will be reflected in your balance due amount.)
Hope you are able to join us!

Per Person Rate
Includes 11 meals
Adult
(Ages 16 & Up)
Child
(Ages 6-15 years)
Pre-School
(Ages 5 and Under)

Alex. Campbell Hall

Alex. Campbell Hall

Disciples House

Stone House

ADA or Family Rooms

Dorm

Dorm

$320

$296

$272

$304

$160

$148

$136

$152

$0

$0

$0

$0

Due to this year’s payment schedule from the CCCA Camps & Conference Program, Christian Temple will need a 50% deposit by January 18th to
finalize your plans. After that date, we will release any unsecured spots to those on the waiting list. Full refunds (less a $25 cancellation fee)
can be given up to 30 days prior to July 28th. Please contact the Robin at office@christiantemple.org with any concerns.

